
MOCKTAILS
When those special occasions come along and you don’t want to miss 
out on the celebratory fun, why not make a little extra effort and whip 
up a few mocktails that will be the envy of their alcoholic rivals?

SEEDLIP GARDEN & 
TONIC 
A brand new AF take on 
the classic G&T, with herby, 
grassy floral notes and 
refreshing zing. Makes  
one glass.

Ingredients
Handful of peas
50mlSeedlip Garden 108
125ml Indian tonic water

Method 
Half fill a highball glass with 
ice cubes, interspersing the 
peas among the cubes. Pour 
over the Seedlip Garden 108, 
then top up with the tonic 
water. Serve at once.

SEEDLIP SPICE & TONIC

Aromatic, earthy and woody 
flavours abound with notes 
of cardamom and allspice 
as well as citrus top notes. 
Makes one glass.

Ingredients
50ml Seedlip Spice 94
125ml Indian tonic water
Grapefruit twist, to garnish

Method 
Half fill a highball glass 
with ice cubes, pour over 
the Seedlip Spice, then top 
up with the tonic water. 
Garnish with the grapefruit 
twist and serve at once.

For these three mocktails we have enlisted 
the help of Seedlip, creator of the world’s 
first non-alcoholic spirits. Seedlip is sugar-
free, sweetener-free with no artificial flavours 
and zero calories – and we love it. 

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 
An elegant cocktail best 
served stirred, not shaken. 
Makes one glass.

Ingredients
60ml Seedlip Spice 94
20ml Raspberry Shrub*
Lemon twist, to garnish

Method 
Stir the Seedlip and shrub 
over ice. Strain into a coupe 
glass and garnish with the 
lemon twist. Serve at once.

*Raspberry Shrub
Place 150g raspberries in a 
500ml jar with 250ml apple 
cider vinegar and 225g 
white sugar. Muddle, leave 
overnight, then strain.



MOCKTAILS

SPARKLING APPLE, 
ELDERFLOWER & MINT 
This makes enough for 
around 8 servings, perfect for 
a garden party or barbecue.

Ingredients 
75ml elderflower cordial
1 litre cloudy apple juice
Handful of chopped mint leaves 
1 litre sparkling water

Method 
Mix the elderflower and 
apple juice in a large jug. 
Throw in some mint leaves, 
stir. Half fill chilled glasses 
with the mixture. Top up 
with sparkling water. 

TROPICAL PUNCH  
A great drink to make on  
a hot day. Makes two glasses.

Ingredients 
Two handfuls of favourite 
chopped fruits: strawberries, 
halved; kiwi fruit, peeled and 
chopped; pineapple, peeled, cored 
and chopped
150ml sparkling apple juice
150ml tropical fruit juice
150ml soda water

Method
Divide the chopped fruit 
between two highball glasses 
and add a couple of ice 
cubes to each. Add equal 
amounts of apple juice and 
tropical fruit juice and top 
up with soda water.

NOW FOR SOME SIMPLE, YET DELICIOUS 
SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR MEMBERS

LIME AND MINT COOLER 
If you’re a fan of mojitos  
this should really hit the 
spot. Makes two glasses.

Ingredients
2 limes, cut into wedges
Handful fresh mint leaves, 
roughly chopped
2–4 tsp sugar, to taste
500ml soda water

Method
Divide the limes and mint 
between two sturdy glasses. 
Add 1 tsp sugar to each glass 
and muddle. Fill each glass 
with a crushed ice and top 
up with soda water. Stir and 
taste – add more sugar if 
needed. 

It’s so much fun playing around with flavours 
to make your own alcohol-free drinks.  
Here are just a few ideas from our members 
– but remember that if you combine
delicious fresh flavours and balance out the 
sweet/ tangy elements, you’ll usually end  
up with something great!




